Join The Knights of Peter Claver Intercouncils Courts of Northern California and The Catholic Voice

Saint Peter Claver Pilgrimage
in Cartagena, Colombia and Panama City, Panama

June 5 – June 12, 2017
$3,149*/pp
(*based on double occupancy)

Includes round-trip airfare from SFO (other cities available–call for pricing), 5 star hotels, most breakfasts, lunches and welcome & farewell dinners, English-speaking tour escort, private air conditioned motor coach.

8-Day Pilgrimage Highlights:
Cartagena: Mass with Bishop Michael C. Barber, SJ at Saint Peter Claver Church, Mass daily with your spiritual guides at local historic churches throughout Cartagena, City tours of the Cloister Museum, San Felipe de Barajas Castle, Candelaria, La Popa Monastery, Las Bovedas, Santisima Trinidad Church, Terecera Orden Church, The National Aviary of Colombia & Colombia coffee tasting

Panama City: Panama City Tour and Panama Canal Tour and so much more!

Book Now! Limited Seating

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS
Contact: Sara at Diplomat Travel Agency
773-527-0123 (9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. CST)
or email: peterclaver@godiplomat.com
www.godiplomat.com

To receive a mailed brochure
Contact: Camille Tompkins
at The Catholic Voice
cptomkins@oakdiocese.org